
Wednesday Hump Day League Info

Where: Jasper Hills Golf Club

When: 9 consecutive Wednesday’s starting 4-19 & ending 6-14. 8-week season with a shootout for
the top point earners on the final week. You do not have to play every week, but your odds of
making the shootout will be much higher if you do.

Tee Times: Tee times will be blocked off for us starting at 5:00pm each week for everyone that
would like to play with the group. You pick who you play with each week, but we will help pair during
the group slot if you don’t have a partner. You may play anytime during the week of play, Thursday
to Wednesday, as long as you're joined by at least one other league member. We HIGHLY
encourage you to play with the group on Wednesday evenings! If you cannot, please play prior and
submit a scorecard before the end of the day on the week of play.

Cost: $80 + weekly greens fees ($20). The league prize pool ($80) is due on week 1. You can pay
via cash, check, or Venmo at registration. Green fees will be paid to the course weekly.

Prizes $$: Total payouts will be based on the number of players. 100% of prize money will be
disbursed. Prizes for lowest scores weekly, skins weekly & shootout party & purse.

Format: 9-hole individual handicapped stroke play w/ net skins game & end of year shootout

Points: There will be two or more divisions based on handicaps. In each division, points will be
awarded for low net. Points will be totaled after the 8 weeks and the top earners from each division will
make the shootout. Every player gets one “bye week” so will use your best 7 scores.

Week 9 League Shootout: The players from each division that make the shootout will play a sudden
death elimination format. The player with the highest score will be eliminated each hole until there
are two left to  battle it out on hole 9. Ties for the highest score(s) on the first 8 holes will be settled
with a putt/chip off. The  final two will play extra holes if needed to determine the league champion.
Those not in the shootout are encouraged to join us and be a part of the gallery. We will have
beverage service and a great time!

Tees: White, 60+ Gold

Course Rules: Play all water hazards, out of bounds, & staked areas as lateral. Drop within two club
lengths of your point  of entry no closer to the hole with a one stroke penalty. Winter rules/ball in
hand everywhere. If you have any questions, reach out anytime.

Stoke Limit: Double bogey max for 5 handicaps & below & triple bogey max for 6 & above (9-hole
handicaps)

Handicaps: Week 1 we will use last season's handicap if you played, or 90% of the handicap you
relay to us. After you’ve played once we will assign handicaps based on your score(s). Handicaps will
be 90% of the average of your three most recent rounds and will change weekly.

** Please contact me to confirm your league spot **

Jeff Elliott | 937-286-5063 jelliott@tkconstructors.com


